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PERSISTENCE AND FATE OF MEIHOXSTCHDOR USED FOR 

RTM BARK BEETLE CONTROL IN THE URBAN 

ENVIRONMENT OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL AREA 

by 

K.M.S. Sundaram 

Chemical Control Research Institute 

Environment Canada - Forestry Service 

25 Pickering Place 

Ottawa, Ont., Canada. KlA CW3 

INTRODUCTION 

Dutch elm disease (DED), caused by the fungus Ceratoaystis 

ubn-i [ (Buism) C. Moreau] is the most serious disease problem of elm 

trees Ulmus amevicana L., in North America, threatening the very 

existence of these cherished shade trees (Fig. 1). It reached the 

continent from Europe about 1930 and was first observed in Canada in 

1944. The disease is now widely distributed in the area stretching 

eastward from Lake Superior in Ontario to Nova Scotia. The vectors 

of the fungus are the native elm bark beetle,Hylurgopinus rufipes 

{Eichh) and the smaller European elm bark beetle, Saolytus multistriatus 

(Harsh) (Fig. 2). Contaminated beetles may inoculate healthy elms with 

r fungal spores through egg-galleries or twig-crotch feeding scars 

depending on the species. The fungus grows in the water-conducting 

xylem vessels and other tissues of the tree which eventually lose 

their function, resulting in the death of the infected tree. 

r 
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Although no economically feasible large-scale curative method 

ie available as yet, the apread of the disease can be minimized and 

individual, high-value trees can be protected to a degree by rigorous 

application of quarantine, sanitation and chemical protection methods. 

In Ottawa, for example, the National Capital Cormission (NCC) has taken 

special measures to protect the large number of stately elms present in 

to 

the Ottawa-Hull area. In addition to a systematic program of 

sanitation to eliminate active or incipient beetle-breeding sites and 

diseased trees, regular spraying of healthy elms with insecticides is 

carried out in priority areas such as scenic driveways and around 

Parliament Hill to reduce chances of infection via normal feeding 

* 

activities of the bark beetle vectors. The expensive chemotherapeutic 

method of trunk and root injection of fungicide solutions such as 

benctnyl* [r^thyl-l-(butylcarbairoyl)-2-benzimidazolecarbamate] and its 

derivatives has been tested experimentally (Kondo et at 1973, Prasad 

1974) as a control measure in some urban sectors of Ottawa for the 

protection of individual and high-value elms. For many years, the 

insecticide DDT [2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)-l,l,l-trichloroethane] was 

used to combat elm bark beetles, however, due to its environmental 

effects, the compound has been abandoned and currently the less 

hazardous and ecologically more acceptable chemical methoxychlor 

[2,2-bis (p-met±ioxyphenyl)-l,l,l-trichloroethane] is registered in 

Canada for this purpose and is used extensively by the NCC against the 

r 

r 

elm bark beetles. 

* Mention of trade names or commercial products in this report does 

not constitute endorsement or recommendation for use by the 

Canadian Forestry Service. 
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The material, somewhat irore expensive than DDT, appears to be 

effective in controlling the feeding of elm bark beetles (Barger et at 

1972, Cuthbert et at 1973). However, questions have been raised about 

its distribution, persistence and fate on the elms in the Ottawa-

Hull environment, its residual properties in relation to application 

techniques and its overall ability to protect the trees against the 

disease. The present study was undertaken in conjunction with the 

current spray programs of the NCC with the full co-operation and 

assistance of that organization to find answers for same of the above 

questions. This report surrmarizes the findings of preliminary studies 

made in conjunction with the regular spray program carried out by the 

NCC in the Ottawa-Hull area in the fall and spring of 1974/75 under 

the following categories: 

1. Methodology developed and used for the residue determination 

of irethoxychlor iscmsrs (o,p-WC and p^p'-MC and the 

degradation product methoxychlorethylene (MZE) in the bark 

of elm twigs. 

2. Distribution, persistence and fate of the chemical in elm 

trees in the NCC area. 

3. Evaluation of the deposit levels of the material in relation 

to spray equipment, i.e. mistblower versus hydraulic 

sprayer in order to find out which type of spraying was 

more effective. 

4. Assessment of the efficacy of the ccrtpound as an insect 

icide in elm bark beetle control. 

" 
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MkTERIALS AND METHODS 

1, Design of the Experiment 

The experiment was conducted on plots located in three 

districts in the Ottawa-Hull area of the NCC: the Eastern District (ED) 

near the National Research Council (NKC) on Montreal Road; the 

Central District (CD) [at Strathcona Park (SP) in Ottawa and Printing 

Bureau (PB) in Hull]; and the Western District (WD) on Island Park 

Drive near the Central Experimental Farm (Fig. 3) . In ED, three 

plots (P) were selected: in the first plot, one tree {# 333-345) , 

designated ED-Pl served as the untreated "control" (Table 2) , the 

second plot ED-P2 contained four trees which were sprayed with 

msthoxychlor in the fall of 1974 (November 9) using a mistblower 

(Table 3). In the third plot ED-P3, the tree selected was sprayed with 

the insecticide on the last day of April in 1975 (Table 5) using a 

hydraulic sprayer. Two plots were chosen in the Central District, 

the plot CD-PI was located in Strathoona Park and the selected tree 

was sprayed at the end of April 1975 using a hydraulic sprayer 

(Table 6). The tree in plot CD-P2 near the Printing Bureau in Hull 

was sprayed at the same time with a mistblower (Table 7). The tree 

in plot WD-Pl near the Experimental Farm was sprayed with the chemical 

in the spring of 1975 using a hydraulic sprayer (Table 8). Unfort 

unately, the trees selected by the NCC for this study were not of 

uniform height or shape. The average height was 18.3 m (60 ft)., 

r range 6.1 to 27.4 m (20-80 ft) and mean d.b.h. 58.4 cm (23"), range 

7.5 to 109.2 cm (3 to 43"). All the trees, including the control, had 

I 

I 
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been exposed to nethoxychlor spray in the past. 

2. Spray application 

The spray application was done by commercial applicators 

hired by the NCC. The technical methoxychlor concentrate containing 

an emulsif ier and xylene was diluted with water to prepare a 2% 

emulsion for use with hydraulic sprayers and 12.5% for mistblowers. 

The diluted material was applied as uniformly as possible to all four 

quadrants of the tree crown in late winter or early spring before 

the leaves appeared using either a truck mounted mistblower at an 

average rate of 9.2 Jt/tree (2 gal/tree) or a mobile hydraulic sprayer 

at an average rate of 92 Vtree (20 gal/tree). The amount of 

nethcoQ'chlor sprayed at a tree was estimated by either timing or 

metering the volume of spray applied. 

3. Sampling 

Sampling of elm twigs for the methoxychlor residue analysis 

was done by NCC personnel according to the instructions of the author. 

About twenty-five randomly selected twigs of uniform size (30 cm long) 

were cut with a hand-pruner from the mid-crown level of the four 

quadrants of each plot tree (9) using a personnel hoist. Prespray 

sampling was done first on April 23 followed by postspray samples on 

May 6, 23, June 17, July 30 and August 29, 1975 (Tables 2, 3, 5-7 

and 8). The twigs collected from tree in plot ED-P2 on April 23 

constituted the first postspray sample after the insecticide application 

in the fall of 1974. The twigs were enclosed in plastic bags and 

r 
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transported immediately to the Pesticide Laboratory at the Chemical 

m 

Ccntrol Research Institute (CCRI) for residue analysis. 

4. analytical Methodology 

a. Extraction 

The analytical procedure developed by Sundaram {1973) for 

the analysis of methoxychlor iscrrers and ME frcm pine leaders using 

gas-liquid chrcmatography was found to be sensitive, rapid and precise 

for analysing the insecticide residues on elm barks. 

In the laboratory, the bark fran each sanple was stripped 

from the wood of twigs with a sharp knife, cut into small pieces and 

ground in a Hobart machine until a hanogeneous powdery mixture was 

obtained. An aliqixit {10 g) was taken for moisture determination 

(AQftC 1955). Three 10 g ground bark samples from each sanpling period 

were harDgenized in a Sorvall Cmni-Mixer with 100 ml of acetonitrile 

for 5 min. at a speed setting of 7. The macerate was filtered under 

suction through "S and S Shark Skin" filter paper. An additional 

10 ml of the solvent used to wash the residue, was added to the 

original extract and the total volume reduced to ca 10 ml by flash-

evaporation and partitioned in a separatory funnel (500 ml) in presence 

of water (250 ml), saturated Na2SO4 (5 ml) and hexane (200 ml). After 

equilibration, the hexane phase containing the insecticide residues 

was separated and washed with 100 ml of water. The aqueous layer was 

discarded and the hexane was dried by passing through a column of 

anhydrous Na^O,,. The dried extract was reduced to ca 5 ml by flash-

evaporation. 

r 
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b. Cleanup Procedure 

The cleanup to remove any electron capturing coextractives 

was achieved by passing the hexane concentrate through a Shell type 

liquid chranatographic column (1 x 30 cm) containing 12.5 g of Florisil 

(Fisher, F100, 60/100 mash, equilibrated to contain 5% H20) sandwiched 

between 5 g Na2SO4 and prewashed with 25 ml of hexane. The column 

was eluted with 300 ml of 15% benzene in hexane (V/V) . The eluate 

was flash evaporated to a small volume for GLC analysis. 

c. Gas-liquid Chrcmatographic Analysis 

The elm bark extracts containing the methoxychlor isomers 

(o,p-M2 and p,p'-MC) and p,p 'methoxychlor ethylene [2,2~-bis{p -

rtethoxyphenyl)-l,l-dichlorcethylene, abbreviated here as MCE] were 

analysed with a Hewlett-Packard 5750 gas chrcmatograph fitted with a 

Ni-63 electron capture detector. Operating parameters were as 

■ 

r 

r 

follows: 

Column: 180 cm x 4 mm Pyrex glass packed with 

4% DC 200 + 6% QFl on 60-80 mesh Gas 

1 
Chrom Q, preconditioned 48 hrs at 

r230°C. 

Temperature (°C): Injection ports 245 

Column oven 220 

Detector 280 

Carrier gas: Argcn/frethane {95/5%) pressure of 

50 psi and flow rate of 50 ml/fain. 



r 
Instrunent settings: 

r 

r 

r 

■ 

r 

Chart speed: 

Retention times (min.) 

Relative retention times: 

Attenuation and range 32 x 10, 

pulse 150, electrometer 4 x 109 

amp. full scale with 1 nw recorder. 

16 in/hr or 0.27 in/min. 

MOE 7.7 

o,p-MC 8.9 

pjP'-M3 12.1 

ICE 0.63 

o,p-tC 0.73 

p.p'-m: i.oo 

The gas chrcmatograph was standardized on the same day as 

the bark samples were analysed by injecting aliquots (2-6 ul) of 

freshly prepared standard solutions in hexane containing MC iscsrers 

and ME (Fig. 4), measuring the peak heights, and preparing a 

calibrati.cn curve by plotting peak heights (on) vs weight (ng) (Fig. 5) 

The bark extracts were either diluted with hexane or concentrated to 

bring the anount of the insecticide injected within linear range of 

the detector. Quantitative results of the extracted sanples were 

obtained by measuring each of the peak heights after injections 

(2 to 4 ul), under the sane operating conditions, and reading the 

concentrations frcm the calibration curves (Fig. 5). 

5. Solvents and Chemicals 

All solvents used were either pesticide grade (Burdick and 

Jackscn, Muskegon, Mich, or Caledcm Laboratories, Georgetown, Cnt.) 
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or had been fractionally distilled in glass losing the middle-cut. 

The Florisil adsorbent was obtained frcm Fisher (F-100, 60-100 mesh), 

heated to 300^ for 24 hours and partially deactivated by adding 

dropwise 5 ml of distilled water to 100 g of the material in a 

Fisher-Kendall mixer. The anhydrous sodium sulphate (Fisher, S-421) 

used was of reagent grade, heated at aa 150^ overnight and stored 

in a glass-stoppered bottle. 

r 

r 
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TABLE 2 

>ETHOXTCHLOR RESIDUES IN ELM THEE* {(XMTFPL) FBTM NPC, TrtJTREAL ROAD (EASTEFN DISTRICT) 

* Tree No. 333/345 
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SERIAL TREE 

NO. NO. 

7-10 333/347 

11-14 333/348 

15-18 333/350 

19-22 333/353 

TABLE 3 

METiiOXYCKLOR RESIDUES* IS FOUR ELM TREES FROM NRC. MONTREAL ROAD (EASTERN DISTRICT) 

SPRAYED BY HIST BLOWER 

SAMPLING DATE 

APRIL 23 

Moisture 

Content 

(I) VCE O.P-HC 

Total 

46 5.50 15.60 251.20 272.30 

44 9.50 28.40 283.00 320.90 

46 2.00 14.00 138.90 154.90 

45 12.50 22.50 684.90 719.90 

JUNE 17 

Moisture 

Concent Total 

(I) MCE £,E-«C e,e.'-«C K 

52 5.10 3.75 55.00 63.85 

51 4.20 4.70 45.85 54.75 

43 11.20 10.00 117.50 138.70 

49 7.80 18.15 178.15 204.10 

JULY 30 

Moisture 

Content Total 

-he PjE.'-nc mc 

42 15.75 17.70 275.65 309.10 

46 3.05 1.25 45.70 50.00 

38 15.80 59.00 880.25 955.05 

40 10,85 15.75 465.00 491.60 

AUGUST 29 

Hoisture 

Con ten t Total 

UCE g^z-HC £,E>MC MC 

45 11.50 7.25 70.85 89.60 

44 2.05 1.10 15.45 18.60 

• Concentrations are expressed in ppt: "as sampled". 
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TABLE 4 

AVERfiCE LEVELS OF METHOXYCHLOR JCFUXEP IN FOUR ET^I TEEES 

FHM NTC, MTNTFEAL H»D (EAF1EFM DISTRICT) SPRAYED BY MIST 

I 

* Tree Nos. 333/347, 333/348, 333/350, 333/353. 
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METHOXYCHLOR RESIDUES IN ELM TREE* FROM NBC, M3KTREAL RQflD (EASTEM DISTRICT) 

SPPJWED BY HYDRAUEZC SPRAYER 

• Tree No. 333-05 
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* Tree No. 328-1 from Diplanatic Precinct 

** Tree No. 124-5 frop Strathcona Park 
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TABLE 7 

NETHOXYCHLOF KEvSIDtES IN EEM T^ES AT TiJE PRINTING BUHJAU IN HU3X (CEKTPAL DISTRICT) 

SPRAYED BY MIRT BIXtfER 

* Tree No. 306-6 



TABLE 8 

[■ETHOXYCHIOR RESIDUES IN ELM. TREES FROM LSLBND PAIK: DRFJE (WESTERN DISTRICT) 

SPRAYED BY HYDRAULIC SPRAYER 



TABLE 9 

averact: levels cf msthqxychlor residues in five elm trees* 

sprayed by mist blower 

00 

I 

* For tree numbers see Tables 3 and 7. 



TABLE 10 

AVEBN& LEVELS OF ME3HOXYCHL0R RESIDUES IN THKEE SIM TREES* 

SPRAYED BY HYDRAULIC SPRAYER 

i 

* For tree numbers see Tables 5, 6 and 8, 
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Fig. 1 

(a) 

(a) Stately elms on the 

Parliament Hill. 

(b) 

(b) Victim of DED near the National Arts Centre, Ottawa, 

Julv 1975, 
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(a) 
(b) 

Fig. 2. Vectors of DED fungus, (a) Native elm bark beetle, (b) European ata bark beetle 
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Mile* 

3 

■ 

Fit;. 3. Diagram shaving the various sampling areas of elm trees in the NCC 

region for methoxvchlor residues. 

{1) Eastern District NRC, Montreal Poad. 

(2) Central District Strathcona L'ark in Ottawa and Printing 

in Hull. 

(3) Western District Island Park Drive. 
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Fig. 4* Gas chrxxnatogram of a standard solution {2 ul) containing 0.5b ng of 

0.84 ng of o,p-t*C and 1,40 ng of p.p'-NC. R.T. (min) TCE 7,7, 

C S.9 and p_,p'--MC 12.1 R.R T 0.6, 0.7, 1.0, 
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Fig. 5. Gas chrortatographic calibration cunTes for methoxychlor isotiers and nethoxychlorethylenG 
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Fig. 6. 

0 5 10 

Retention Time (min.) 

Gas chrcmatogram of an extract of 200 ug of the bark of an eljn tree 
free from methoxychlor residues. 
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Fig. 7. 

Retention Time (min.) 

Gas chromatogram of an extract of eto bark fortified with 0.5 pan ol 

W>isaners and MCE before extraction. 
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Retention Time (min.) 
Fig. 8. Gas chronatogram of an extract of 400 ug of the bark of an untreated 

"control" tree (# 333-345) from the Eastern District. Note that the 
tree had been exposed earlier to the insecticide. 
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Pig. 9. Rate of dissipation of MC-isomers and tVE in the control tree 
£# 333-345) fron the Eastern District. 
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Fig. 10. Dissipation characteristics of methoxychlor from an elm tree 

in the Central District sprayed by hydraulic sprayer. Dotted 

lines show the overall degradation patterns for the p,j-'-bXl 

and total MC. The half-life for the latter is ca 25 days. 
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RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION 

1. Analytical Methodology 

Recoveries of MS isaners and MCE in elm bark sanples 

obtained from Larose Forest and fortified with 0.5 and 1.0 ppm levels 

are given in Table 1. Average percent recoveries for the p,p '-MT, 
Ml 

o,p-MC and MZE were 90+4, 81 ± 6 and 84 ± 5 respectively with a 

miniinum detection limit of 0.05 ppm for all the three compounds 

showing that the analytical method described here is precise, 

reproducible, sensitive and suitable for estimating methoxychlor 

residues in elm bark. The GLC responses to the standards of these 

three compounds are shown in Fig. 4, and the retention times (FT) in 

minutes found were 7.7 for MCE, 8.9 for o,p-MC and 12.1 for p,p'-M2. 

Similarly, chromatographic profiles for the unspiked and spiked bark 

extracts after cleanup are illustrated in Figs. 6 and 7. The background 

interference in the chromatogram of the bark fortified with toxicants 

(Fig. 7) was small showing that the extraction, partition, column 

cleanup and final quantitation methods employed were satisfactory. 

2. Distribution of Methoxychlor Residues 

Amounts of methoxychlor deposits {o^p-fC, psp'~¥C and ME) 

in ppm found in the barks of control and sprayed elm trees are recorded 

in Tables 2 to 10. The concentration levels are expressed on iraist 

weight (as sampled) basis. If the percentages of MT on oven-dry 

weight basis are required, they may be calculated readily using the 

moisture content data in the tables. The overall recovery of the 

r 

r 
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insecticide in terms of p_,p'->E was around 90%. The data presented 

in Tables 2 to 10 do not include any correction for % recovery frcm 

spiked sample. 

The control sanple of elm bark from ED-PI had been exposed 

to methoxychlor sprays before and is evident from the results recorded 

in Table 2 and Fig. 8, probably during the 1974 fall spraying. The 

sanple collected on April 23, 1975 contained 12.50 ppm of total 

methoxychlor (MZE, o3p-VC pjp'-MZ) which slowly degraded to 3.90 ppn 

on August 29, after 107 days with a half-life of aa 80 days (Fig. 9). 

The relative percentages of the olefin (HCE) and the two MC-iscmers 

on the first sampling day were (MZE : o.,p-MC : p,p'-W2) 5.6 : 9.6 : 

84.8, changing to 2.6 : 10.3 : 87.2 by the last sampling date. 

The ratio between the two isomers {o,p-MC : pjp'-MC) found in the 

bark samples was nearly the same as that in ccmnercial methoxychlor 

(tech.). 

Table 3 shows the methoxychlor residues present in the bark 

of twigs of four elm trees (ED-P2) sprayed in the fall of 1974 via 

miatblower. The total deposit levels varied widely and erratically 

not only among the four trees on the same sampling day (July 30} 

(e.g. 50.00 to 955.05 ppm) but also between the four sampling periods 

(154.90 to 955.05 ppn). Enormous variations (> 220%) in the insect 

icide concentration were also observed within the four quadrants of 

the tree on the same sampling day. Sane tree quadrants caught very 

little sprays whereas others received much. The average residue 

levels of methoxychlor found on April 23 was 367.00 ppm (Table 4) which 

decreased undulately to 54.10 ppm on August 29, 1975. The data of 
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of July 30 are much out of line indicating that the trees had been 

contaminated in varying degrees in the course of an unrecorded sumrer 

spray application. Because of this uncertainty, no significant 

correlations can be derived fran Tables 3 and 4. However, the high 

insecticide concentration found in the spring indicates that the material 

had weathered very little during the cold weather. 

Methoxychlor residues on a tree (# 333-05) sprayed by 

hydraulic sprayer during the spring of 1975 are recorded in Table 5. 

The total deposit levels were moderate (maximum 200.50 ppm on May 6) 

and dissipated unevenly to 36.50 ppm after 15 weeks. Although 

significant differences in initial and final deposit levels were found 

in eto barks between the two methods of application and treatments at 

different seasons in the same area, no useful correlations could be 

derived from the data recorded. 

Methoxychlor residues found in elm trees in the central 

district (Strathcona Park CD-PI and Printing Bureau, Hull CD-P2) are 

given in Tables 6 and 7. The tree in Strathccna Park had been sprayed 

with the insecticide using a hydraulic sprayer whereas the tree in Hull 

area was sprayed with a mistblcwer. Ignoring the first value recorded 

in Table 6 (different tree and area), the maximum hydraulic spray 

deposit level was 223.10 ppm {Table 6) compared to 113.40 ppm with a 

mistblower (Table 7) and they dissipated to 18.25 (Fig. 10) and 39.65 

ppm respectively after 14 weeks showing an approximate half-life of 

3.5 weeks or 25 days. No significant differences in half-lives were 

found in spite of the differences in initial concentrations. 

Residues of methoxychlor in elm trees collected frcm Island 
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Park Drive in the Western District (plot WD-P1) are given in Table 8. 

Tree 202-160 sampled on April 23, 1975 contained 19.80 ppm pre-spray 

t-E residue concentration. The insecticide concentrations in the tree 

202-150, after the spray application, ranged from 165.60 ppm on May 23 

to 16.35 ppm on the last day of sampling. 

The variability of coverage within and between trees was 

enormous as can be seen fran the results recorded in Tables 3 to 8 

showing that the chemical was not uniformly distributed on the tree 

to deter effectively the feeding of elm bark beetles. In general, 

beetle mortality depends on the concentration level of the methoxychlor 

deposited on or in the bark and its persistence and toxicity. The 

uneven coverage may be attributed to difference in tree size {range : 

d.b.h. 7.5 to 109.2 cm, height 6.1 to 27.4 m) ncn-uniform application 

(moving the spray equipment uniformly while spraying around the tree) , 

type of spray equipment [high volume (92 A/tree) spraying hydraulic 

sprayer vs high concentrate but low volume (9.2 I/tree) spraying 

mistblower] used, amount of insecticide sprayed to each tree (1.84 kg/ 

tree using hydraulic sprayer va 1.15 kg by mistblower) and to sore 

extent meteorological conditions existing while spraying as well as the 

stability and adherent properties of the formulation used. If 

meaningful results are to be obtained from future experimental work, 

these variables must be controlled as closely as possible, and greater 

care taken to follow designated procedures for obtaining representative 

samples for residue analysis. The chemists' residue data may be 

precisely determined but may not be accurate because of inconsistency 

in field sampling by not conforming to defined procedures. 
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The residue levels found in the bark were very high, and 

accordingly in future it may be possible to simplify the complex 

analytical procedure used. Sorvall homogenization and Florisil column 

cleanup steps can probably be eliminated. Shaking the bark in hexane 

solvent followed by filtration through a column of Na2SO4, then 

concentrating the filtrate for GLC analysis should be adequate to 

give the required residue data for this project. The sinplified 

procedure should adequately distinguish differences in amounts of 

methoxychlor found between trees at different times of the year. 

pi 

3. Spray Equipment and Deposit Levels 

The average total methoxychlor levels on elm barks resulting 

frcm using the mistblower and hydraulic sprayer are pooled and 

summarized in Tables 9 and 10 respectively. Considering the sampling 

periods of May 6 and 23 only, it is evident that the sample deposits 

from hydraulic spraying were heavier than mistblower sample deposits 

but the differences were inconsistent. Mare data gathered under 

rigid experimental conditions are necessary for a useful assessment on 

the advantages of one type of equipment over the other. The overall 

differences in deposit level observed throughout the year was not very 

significant, as observed earlier by Cuthbert et at (1973), and no 

correlation could be established. As explained earlier, the 

differences in deposit levels and their enormous variations are 

attributable to many variables (contamination, equipment, dosage, mode 

of application, tree size, formulation, meteorological conditions, 

sampling methods, etc.) and these should be considered carefully in 

r 

r 
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future spray programs conducted by the HCC. Unless the bark is 

uniformly covered by a high level of insecticide residue ranging from 

0.5 to 1.0 ug/nm* (Burger et al 1972) especially on tree top which is 

more vulnerable to beetle attack and where insecticide dissipation is 

high (Wolfenbarger and Buchanan 1939), prolonged protection of an elm 

tree by detering the beetle vectors is not to be expected. In 

addition to coverage of the bark, the compound should persist in active 

form long enough to be effective throughout the vectors' active period. 

Formulations with various adjuvants like surfactants, ultraviolet light 

protectants and stickers may prolong the activity of methoxychlor and 

increase its effectiveness as a protectant against the disease vectors. 

4. Persistence of Msthoxychlor Residues 

MBthoxychlor, unlike DDT is readily biodegradable by the 

enzymes present in plants and animals (Kapoor et al 1970, Reinbold 

et al 1971) and environmentally a safe insecticide. Since such enzymes 

are absent in the outer dead tissues of elm bark, the primary 

dissipation mechanism of the toxicant could only be through various 

physical processes such as volatilization, photodegradation and 

weathering. 

The residue levels recorded in Table 2 on the control tree 

which had been sprayed, probably a couple of years earlier, but 

exposed to spray drift, were appreciable (12.50 ppm) shewing a low 

level build-up of methoxychlor over the years of sporadic spraying. 

This accumulation pattern is also indicated in the residue data 

gathered on two other trees (Tree No. 328-1 in Table 6 and Tree No. 
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202-160 in Table 8) sampled before the spring 1975 spray operation. 

Since the methoxychlor deposits varied very widely and 

erratically among the trees in different sampling areas, dissipation 

curves obtained by plotting residual insecticide concentrations 

(Tables 3 to 10) against time {not shown) did not show, because of 

uncontrolled variables and probable resprays, the uniform curvilinear 

decrease as in Fig. 10 and as observed elsewhere (Sundaram et al 1972) 

under nearly similar spray conditions. Consequently, no definite 

half-life for the insecticide deposits in elm barks could be established. 

It appears that the rate of disappearance initially was high and 

depended on the initial concentration levels on the bark and the 

varying physical and environmental factors. Usually after 4 to 7 weeks, 

depending on the season, half of the initial amounts present in the 

elm trees were lost. It is also evident that the methoxychlor deposit 

on the bark surfaces sprayed during the fall of 1974 (Table 3) did not 

deteriorate appreciably and the material overwintered intact to act 

as toxicant for beetles in the following spring. A systematic and 

intensive investigation, under controlled conditions, is necessary to 

evaluate quantitatively the decay rate and persistence of this material 

in elm trees. 

5. Fate of the Applied Methoxychlor 

The methoxychlor sprays were applied by mistblower (low 

volumes of concentrated sprays, 1.15 kg in 9.2 Vtree) and hydraulic 

sprayer (large volumes of diluted sprays, 1.84 kg in 92.0 Vtree 

sprayed to the dripping point). The compound is thus released in large 
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amounts in the urban environment. The short and long-term effects of 

this canpound on urban flora and fauna is still largely unknown and 

further study would be required to determine possible hazards arising 

from spray run-off to soil and aquatic organisms, and domestic animals, 

birds and humans in the spray area that are exposed to the toxicant 

spray. 

Kapoor et at (1970) and Reinbold et at (1971) established 

that methoxychlor, unlike DOT, is rapidly degradable through attack 

by the multifunction oxygenase enzymes found in plant tissues. 

Since such active enzyme systems are not present in the dead outer 

bark tissues, the deposited insecticide probably can be dissipated 

only by various physical processes such as weathering by rain and wind, 

volatilization, hydrolysis and photo degradation. The apparent 

formation and disappearance of MZE in the bark (Tables 2, 3, 5 to 8) 

confirmed the observations of Li and Bradley (1969) that the olefin 

is formed from the p,p '-iscmer through phototransformations. An 

indepth study is necessary to understand fully the mechanism of 

dissipation of methoxychlor frcm the elm trees sprayed with the material. 

6. Efficacy of Methoxychlor Treatment 

Extensive field studies (Barger et at 1972, Cuthbert et al 1973) 

in U.S. have shown that spraying elm trees in late fall or early winter 

with methoxychlor controlled the level of disease incidence consider 

ably. The material has been available and used for Dutch elm disease 

control for a number of years in North America. A preliminary study 

made by Sadler (1971) for NCC on the efficacy of methoxychlor treatment 
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shewed that en the average about 5% o* the snrayed elm trees contracted 

the disease. Considering the seriousness of the disease problem, the 

level of protection clained by Sadler was more than satisfactory. The 

accurate field record of tree infestations for the fall of 1974 and 

the spring of 1975 are not available to date. When the data are 

gathered and evaluated statistically, the information will be valuable 

for predicting the infection pattern of the disease throughout the 

National Capital Region of Ottawa and Hull and the control Treasures 

necessary for protecting the stately elms in the nation's capital. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The National Capital Commission in Ottawa, as part of its 

regular control programs of Dutch elm disease, sprayed sane of the elm 

trees in high priority areas around Ottawa-Hull area with methaxychlor 

using mistblower and hydraulic sprayer during the 1974/75 spray 

season. 

Elm twigs from sprayed trees were collected from four 

different locations at different times for GLC assay. Homogenization 

of barks and extraction by acetonitrile yielded good recovery of the 

insecticide. The cleanup procedures involved hexane partitioning, 

concentration and column chromatography on deactivated Florisil. 

Methaxychlor deposits varied widely and erratically arrong 

the trees due to poor experimental design, inconsistency in spraying 

and sampling of the trees. Although measured deposit levels 

appeared slightly higher in hydraulic sprayer, no significant 

differences in deposits were detected between the two application 

methods. 

The initial deposit levels in bark samples decreased rapidly 

but unevenly. Consequently, plots of the residual insecticide versus 

time as linear co-ordinates did not yield curvilinear relationships; 

from the graphs the approximate time for 50% disappearance of the 

insecticide was found to be 4 to 7 weeks. 

Although the dissipation mechanism of the insecticide from 

elm trees has not been fully studied, preliminary studies indicate 

that the toxicant is lost primarily by physical processes such as 
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weathering, volatilization, decomposition by liaht and hydrolysis. 

Apart from requiring large amounts of methoxychlor to obtain protection 

against the vectors of the fungus, considerable evidence is still 

unavailable to confirm that the material is effective in elm bark beetle 

control. One concern, not evaluated and assessed is, the effects and 

hazards of the toxicant on the urban ecosystem. Additional experimentation 

is required v#u.ch will stimulate increased research activity in elm 

bark beetle control and consequently will assist in the overall 

evaluation and usefulness of the insecticide in the control of Dutch 

elm disease in urban environments. 
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La Ccrrmissicn de la Capitale Nationale, dans le cadre de sen 

ccntrSle rggulier de la maladie de l'orrre liege, a aros*5 de ntfthoxychlore 

quelques onres des secteurs ranac&s de la regicn d'Ottawa-Hull. Durant 

la saison propice de 1974-1975, elle a utilise pour cela des ataniseurs et 

des vaponsateurs hydrauliques. 

Des brindilles d'ormes vaporises furent recueillis pour ime 

analyse "GIT" en quatre endroits a des rroments diffbrents. Les techniqiies 

d'homogenSisation des ecorces et d'extraction par acgtonitrile permirent 

de rgcuperer une bonne quantity d'insecticide. Le nettoyage fit appel a" 

une partion avec l'hexane, ainsi qu' a une chrctnatographie sur colonne, 

ou le florisil de"activ£ agit ccrtre adsorbant. 
m 

l£S depots de mSthoxychlore variaient grandement et irrggulienrent 

d'un arbre a l'autre a cause du mauvais concept initial de l'incmsistence 

de la vaporisation et de l'e'chantillonnage des arbres. Malgr^ qu'il seirhle 

que la quantity mesuree de dgpots soit plus grande par vaporisation 

hydrolique, en r^alit^, la difference n'est pas significative, si on la 

conpare au "mistblower". 

II a etg decouvert que la quantity initiate de depots dans les 

echantillons d'^corce diminuait rapidement mais ggalement. Ainsi le trace 

des restes d'insecticide par rapport au temps ^coul^ exprine comrtE ordonn? 

lineaire n'a pas foumit de rapport "curvilinear". D'apres les araphiques 

nous savons que le tenps necessaire pour la disparition de 50% de 

1'insecticide est de 4 3 7 semaines environ. 

Malgr£ que le me'canisme de dissipation de 1' insecticide n'ait pas 

6t§ ^tudiS en profondeur, les Etudes preliininaires indiquent qve la substance 

P 
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toxique se dissipe par des processus physique came des intenpgries, la 

volatisation, la dScanposition par la lumiere et l'hydro lyse. Non 

seulement une grande quantity de mgthoxychlore est ngcessaire pour 

fournir une protection contre les porteurs du fungus mais il y a un grand 

nonbre de preuves indiquant que la substance controle efficaoement le 

parasite de l'ecorce. 

I^s consequences et les risques qui n'ont pas &t& gtudigs et 

lvalue's, de ce produit toxique sur 1'gcosyst&ie urbain est un sujet 

d'inquigtude. D'autres experiences seront n^cessaire pour stimuler une 

recherche plus poussge dans le contrc-le du parasite de l'ecorce de l'onre. 

Ces experiences serviront gventuellement a I*Evaluation de 1'utilltS de 

cet insecticide dans le contr31e de la maladie de l'orme liege en milieu 

urbain. 
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